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IOOL S U N . AND 
IPRINCIPAL CHOSEN’
[ .  Campbell of Smithville Will 
lead School with I). W. Tate 

He-elected As Principal

L Saturday, May 13, R. C. Camp- 
10f Smithville, Texas, met with the 
veil school board between trains 

prospective superintendent for 
|n,\: term. His proposition was 
|e pending conditions at Smith- 

hut the board tendered him the 
|j, Aith the promise o f a hearing 

him within ten days. This the 
received Monday and Mr. 

Lpii.!! is our next superintendent, 
dgirur from recommendations 

bung the board from people who 
(acquainted with him, as well as 
hr mpreasion he made with the 

members, we believe a wise 
h;. - been made. Mr. Campbell 

jimei the board that he is well 
Jf f> r the position to which he 
tlected. They are exercising more 
urinary precaution in the selec- 

I. '  , trong faculty and they feel 
| start has bam made. Mr,
pi..’ - a degree man from one
|r Texas institutions and

ngaged in school work for 
far- He refused the superin- 
p ehools in South Texas

■il.1 have am much more than 
[ r xe schor.l will pay, but he 

Li ■ west on account of the 
l l f . " f  conditions in thi*
|r. a: because he thinks there 

at future to this country. He
' -trorg and pleasing per

il'
I v . who is closing his first 

|u r> s, was re-elected Monday 
position of principal. Mr. 
v irk has been very satisfac- 

h • full measure o f his suc- 
• an instructor can not be ascer- 

:’ i n the first year, so that 
iv n a- uiably expect to better 

fc-' i ! his real worth to the 
within the next year, 
t" confident that these two 

p: the 1 ■ ad of our school as su- 
md principal will make 

' f a strong men as can be 
r these positions.

•f other teachers will 
uno d later.
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’ HIGH SCHOOL SHUTS
OUT TOWN TEAM

In a hectic game last Friday, the 
baseball team of the High School heat 
the town men by a score of eleven to 
zero. It must be said, however, in 
justice to the town team that their 
force was considerably depleted, ow
ing to the short notice that they re
ceived of the game.

This short notice was caused by the 
failure of the Munday High team to 
show up. The Munday men had tele
phoned in the morning that they 
would be here on schedule time, hut 
about two o'clock word was received 
that, because of lack of transporta
tion, they would he unable to make 
the trip. This left the High School 
team with tickets sold, game adver
tised, and no one to play. The town 
men kindly consented to fill the gap 
and save, to some extent, the reputa
tion of the team.

The High School boys proceeded to 
make a race track of the game and 
skunked the town team by a heavy 
score. Gross ingratitude.

Three doubles were made during 
the game. One was made by Cates 
at first base, unassisted. Cates 
caught a fly ball and tagged the run
ner as he returned to first. The other 
two doubles were Cates to Beverly to 
Jones; and Beverly to Sloan to Jones.

Every member of the High school 
team but one was played, the excep
tion being Morgan, pitcher, who was 
not in condition.

MILLINERY EXHIBIT I 
HELD AT THALIA i

I

Wilbarger County Home Dem
onstration AKent Gives In

struction in Hat Making

FERGESON BROTHERS 
PURCHASE FINE HOG

Will Improve Herd by Adding 
Hest Stock to Be Found 

in the Southwest

EASTERN STAR GIVES
KITCHEN SHOWER

Last Thursday afternoon Wilbar
ger County’s Home Demonstration 
Agent, Miss Kula Goodfellow, assist
ed by Mrs. Ada Coffman held a mil
linery demonstration at Thalia.

There were about forty persons 
present and considerable interest was 
shown in the work. Six or eight hats 
were started and instructions given 
on how to make various kinds of hats.

Miss Goodfellow held a style show 
in Vernon a few weeks ago in which 
there were about forty women and 
girls who wore hats and dresses which 
they made themselves. The saving 
on millinery alone in Wilbarger Coun
ty amounted to over $2500 last year, j

One noticeable feature of the mil
linery demonstration was that the 
men present seemed to be as much in
terested in the work as the women. 
It is hard to tell why men should be 
so interested in millinery but perhaps 
it is due to the old saying, " I f  you 
want to touch a man’s heart touch 
hi* pocketbook first." Those men 
may have been buying some hats.

Fergeson Bros, ami Blevins did not 
wait for a sale to be put on, hut went 
up to I.. K. Lewis’ ranch at Childress 
last week and bought a 10-months 
old boar to go with their already fine 
herd at the Fergeson farm. This is 
a pig of the boar which Mr. Lewis 
refused a half interest in for $10,000. 
He is one of the finest, if indeed not | 
altogether the finest, hog in the 
Southwest today. He is a $20,000 
hog and has attracted the attention 
o f swine breeders from Kansas and 
Missouri.

They paid a fancy price for this 
hog for what he will be worth to them 
in raising the standard of their herd. 
They have now some of the best of 
the Poland China type of hogs in I 
Foard County, but propose not only 
to maintain the present standard but 
will improve it.

Some time not many months hence 
Fergeson Bios. & Blevins expect to 
put on a sale of about .10 fine sows 
and gilts.

Honor Roll for Last Term

Visitor from Arkansas
Dies at Home of Daughter

Henry Martin, who had been visit
ing his daughter, Mrs A. .1. Blake- 
more, south of town, died at her home 
Saturday of paralysis. His home was 
at Fayetteville, Arkansas, to which 
place the body was shipped Tuesday 
for burial. Mr. Martin was 78 years, 
6 months and 12 days of age at the 
time of hi- death.

RAINS CAUSE MUCH 
DAMAGE OVER STATE

Arrangements have been made at 
Paducah for the establishment of a 
cotton compress in that city this sum
mer.

h;

r> ported for some time 
actually a gasoline well 
■ County, but not until 

we seen the statement
i Sunday’s Star-Telegram 

' ie written by George R. 
"f Mineral Wells, the state- 

■ C that there is one well 
:y that is producing prac- 

gasoline. This well is 
>■ 'he gasoline well.

strange in the face of 
! t . asoline is known as a 
r' >! ones from oil in its 

Is ' and is obtained hv a 
■ firing. So far as is 

I b. the only well anywhere 
" '1 ■ - gasoline.

GOOD BASEBALL 
IME LAST FRIDAY

State Tax Commissioner John (I. 
Wallacy has given out the statement 
that intangible values for this year 
will be approximately the same as for 
last year. The total is $145,000,009.

ORIENT OFFERS  
PLEA FOR REVENUE
Washington, May L>.—The Inter

state Commerce Commission today is 
hearing the application of represent
atives for the Kansas City, Mexico 
and Orient Railroad, asking for a 
larger division in freight earnings. 
Without this. E. H. Shaufler. general 
traffic manager, declares in a brief, 
it will be impossible for the Orient to 
maintain service much longer.

The proposal made by Traffic Man
ager Shaufler is unique and has at
tracted much attention among rail
road officials advised ns to its pur
port. It will be bitterly fought by the 
big trunk lines as under it the com
mission will be empowered to make 
increased divisions to all short line 
roads and provide for routing of 
much freight over these lines.

It is pointed out in the brief which 
has been filed with the commission

ch School baseball team has 
- iii '- scheduled for next Fri-

N'i came will be with Knox that the Orient operutes 7117 miles of 
;i,e ball park at three o’clock railroad in the United States, extend- 

afternoon. ^  f rom Wichita, Kan., to Alpine,
former game with Knox City Texas. It has no large terminals 
fonie grounds the home team along that route and the country is 

‘ t" defeat them by a score sparsely settled, devoted largely to 
^"ur- The teams are well stock raising and agriculture, 

and s' ould be able to enter- It received a loan of $21),500,000
Knini stand in a big league soon after the passage of the Esch-

Cummins act, but has never been able 
fore has the high school to regain the share of through busi- 

,n such good condition and n->ss which it enjoyed before Govern-
F have they had more as- ment control.
' * $ M 6 tr «U h o u g h they Traffic Manager Shaufler insist*

h' to d t f W i i  that the commission under the Eseh-
r ' ’"lission Will be 35 cents— Cummins act. ha.- full power to 

lough and yotfft pet your authorize increased divisions in freight 
if youll and earnings to the weaker roads and

j Major Claude Adams was at home 
early in the week after having been 
over much of West Central Texas, 
and he reports very heavy damage by 
floods over practically all that coun
try. Not only are the young crops 
literally ruined in that part of the 
state, but the lands have been washed 
terribly. Some farms are almost 

■ ruined.
Not very long ago ht was out west 

on the Plains and he says the people 
are going to plant big cotton crops 
all over that country anil that the 
cotton area will this year reach over 
many of the counties right up to the 
New Mexico line. Some counties not 
heretofore having planted cotton will 
have their first experience this year 
in its growth.

0. T. WAR LICK OUT
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE

The News is authorized to make the 
announcement for O. T. Warlick of 
Vernon for district judge of the 40th 
judicial district subject to the action 
o f the Democratic primary in July.

Judge Warlick was bom near 
Grandview, Johnson County, Texas, 
May 11, 1882. He moved to Childress, 
Texas, with his parents in 1887, where 
he lived until he entered the practice 
of law at Paducah in 1909. He moved 
to Vernon in 1911, was elected County 
Attorney of Wilbarger County in 
1912. He was elected to the office of 
District Attorney of this district in 
1914 and was re-elected to the same 
office in 1916 and 1918. He resigned 

| the District Attorney’s office in the 
1 latter part of his third term to enter 
private practice o f law in Vernon.

Mr. Warlick is well known to many 
of our people in Foard County, hav
ing become acquainted with them dur
ing his service as district attorney 

I for the time above specified. Hit 
standing as an attorney justifies his 
claim upon your serious consideration 

i of his candidacy.

J. R. COFFMAN ANNOUNCES 
FOR COMMISSIONER PRECT. 2

I Play.

Nul>nrs questioned__^
Mildness last week relat 
"Action with the Ku Klux 

one man was found who

. that this will not reduce those o f the 
Stronger lines below the 0 per cent 
authorized return.

Guinn Williams o f Wise County was 
elected to Congress Saturday to suc- 

My that he had no connec- j ceed the late Lucian W. Parrish, 
•he order and he was reliev- Morgan, Miss Blanton and Bullington 
,*rvic*- was the order in which the remaining

candidates ran.

The News is authorized to say that 
J. R. Coffman of near Rayland is in 
the race for commissioner of precinct 
No. 2. Mr. Coffman held the position 
of commissioner several years ago 
and made the county a good safe and 
reliable man. He is well known over 
the county as a man of good judgment. 
He would be fair and honest in his 
consideration of matters that would 
come before the commissioners. Mr. 
Coffman asks you to consider him 
at the polls in the July primary.

Married in (Juanah

Wl association has been
•• Childress and a charter Dirt has been broken at Chillicothe

for a $60,000 new school building. It 
is planned to have the new building 

h of the State Banking j  ready for service when school opens 
this fall.

U will be an incomorat- 
•od will )*> subject to

Miss Zell Moorhouse, who has been 
| a teacher in the Crowell school for 
T.hc pust year, was married at Quanah 

; Wednesday at 6 o’clock to Mr. A. J. 
Barton o f Munday, Texas. They im
mediately took the train for Magda* 
Iona. N. M., where they will make 
their home. George Self and Miss 
Rubv Sams accompanied them to 
(Juar.uh.

To get on the honor roll a student 
must make an average of ninety or 
more in grade, and an average o f 
ninety or more in deportment.

Exemptions
8th Grade Math.— (a> Myrtle Go- 

lightly, Fred Kimsev, Jack Roberts. 
<b) Then Fergeson.

9th Grade Math.— Alvin Borchardt, 
Henry Black, Juanita Campbell, Nina 
Mae Dickerson, Katie Mae Gaines, 
Emma Belle Hunter, Freda Miller, 
Doris Bailey. Mattie Russell. Lee 
Gorrell.

10th Grade Math.— Henry Black, 
Annie Hardy, Jewell Teague. Vergie 
Borchardt, Susie Johnson. Roy 
Sloan, Lorraine Hankins, Beulah Pat
ton.

8th Grade Science— Fred Kimsey, 
Jack Roberts, Lois Thompson.

9th Grade Science— Lee Gorrell.
10th Grade Science—Anna Lee Can

non, Ethel Curtis, Nathalia Dicker- 
son. Anna Mae Ellis, Bessie Fish, 
Hilda Gribble, Verna Harris, Susie 
Johnson, Evelyn Jones, Glenn Jones, 
Bernice Long, May King, Mattie Lee 
M<*ason, Fern Nicholson. Beulah Pat
ton, Pear! Saunders, Vergie Borch- 
ardt, Roy Sloan.

11th Grade Science— Marie Bell, 
Henry Black. Mary Sam Crews.

8th Grade History— Mertie Golight- 
ly, Jack Roberts, Lois Thompson.

9th Grade History— Doris Bailey, 
Juanita Campbell, Lee Gorrell. Katie 
Mae Gaines, Freda Miller, Mattie 
Russell, Lozel Kincaid.

10th Grade History-—Henry Black, 
May King, Beulah Kenner. Jewell 
Kenner, Roy Sloan, Doris Bailey.

11th Grade History— Marie Bell, 
Mary Sam Crews, Bessie Fish.

8th Grade English— Myrtle Golight- 
ly, Fred Kimsey, Jack Roberts. Lois 
Thompson.

9th Grade English— Doris Bailey, 
Juanita Campbell, Nina Mae Dicker- 
son, Texia Glover, Lee Gorrell, Ella 
Patton, Mattie Russell.

10th Grade English— Henry Black, 
Anna Mae Ellis, Lorraine Hankins, 
Susie Johnson, Evelyn Jones, Beulah 
Kenner, Jewell Kenner, May King, 
Beulah Patton, Roy Sloan.

11th Grade English— Marie Belt, 
Mary Sam Crews. Bessie Fish. Hilda 
Gribble, Olive Hanks, Horace Love- 
lady, Mildred McLaughlin, Jewell 
Teague.

11th Grade Physics— Marie Bell, 
Mary Sam Crews. Bessie Fish. Hilda 
Gribble, Horace Lovelady.

8th tirade Latin— Mertie Golightly.
9fh Grade Latin— Mattie Russell.
10th Grade Spanish— Doris Bailey, 

Henry Black. Lorraine Hankins, An
nie Hardy, Mattie Russell.

Fifth Grade
Geography—Charlie Ashford, Clara 

Grimlan, Tom Reeder. Physiology— 
Charlie Ashford, Tom Reeder, Frank 
Svoboda, Clara Grimlan. Reading— 
Charlie Ashford, Frank Svoboda, 
Clara Grimlan, Frank Svoboda. 
Spelling—Charlie Ashford. Opal Bar
ry. Clam Grimlan. Helen Hill, Nell 
Loyd, Marguerite Marchman, Bernice 
Walling. Nettie Maud Yount. Frr-ok 
Svoboda. English—Charlie Ashford, 
Clara Grimlan. Frank Svoboda.

Sixth Grade
Geography— N’eiliv Briscoe, Jack 

Thomas, Marion Crowell. Pauline 
Norris, Allison Sell. History—Ma
rion Crowell, Allison Self, Nellie 
Briscoe, Jack Thomas. Reading—

At a recent meeting of the Eastern 
Star the idea was conceived to have 
a kitchen shower for the benefit of 
the Masonic Lodge hall, in order that 
when any branch of the Masonic fra
ternity wanted to serve refreshments 
all necessary equipment would be at 
the hall ready for use, which would 
greatly reduce the burden of serving 
any kind of refreshments.

This was not the only motive that 
prompted this shower. Another aim 
was to render a program and have a 
get-together meeting and everybody 
have a good time.

With these things in view the date 
was set for Tuesday evening ami the 
worthy matron appointed committees 
to carry out the program as outlined.

The following committees were ap
pointed:

Invitation Committee— Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hinds, Mrs. T. P. Reeder and 
Mrs. Allan Sanders.

Refreshment Committee — Mis* 
Wynne Beidleman. Mrs. M. N. Ken
ner, Mrs. H. W. Burress ami Mr-. 
Hub Speck.

Stunt Committee— Geo. Self. Miss 
Lottie Woods, Mrs. J. R. Beverly. Bert 
Self and T. B. Klepper.

Decorating Committee—Mr*. C. P 
Sandifer, Geo. Self, Mrs. Allan San
ders and A. M. Loughmiller.

Receiving Committee— Mrs. J. A. 
Johnson, Mrs. Alice Cowan and Mrs. 
S. O. Woods.

Each one of these committees did 
its work well. The stunt committee 
produced a program that provoked 
much laughter during its rendition.

Another feature which added much 
to the occasion was music rendered 
by Miss Frances Cammack of Chicago, 
violin, and Miss Winnie Jewell Nor
wood, piano.

Besides furnishing an enjoyable ev
ening for the large crowd present the 
kitchen was furnished completely. A 
cabinet will built by the faithful and 
efficient tiler, A. M. Loughmiller, 
where these things will be kept.

At the close of the program ice 
cream and cake were served. Two 
cakes that were left over were sold t" 
the highst bidder bring $5.00 each.

The worthy matron as well as the 
worthy patron feel very grateful to 
all who assisted in making thi- event 
such a complete success, and it is felt 
that it will be an incentive for more 
similar gatherings.

PASTOR LEFT FOR 
BAPTIST CONVENT’N
Rev. J. E. Bellington, pastor of the 

Baptist church, left the first of the 
week for Jacksonville, Fla., to attend 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
which convened in that city thi* week. 
He will be gone over next Sunday out 
will be at home on the Sunday follow 
ing.

T. N. Bel! and wife and J. W. Bell 
attended the annual convention o f the 
State Bankers Association at Fort 
Worth this week. They also attend
ed the graduation exercises of the 
Powell Training School in Dallas, 
their sons. Alton and Valmer. being 
among the number who graduated.

Louis Ball, Marion Crowell, Opal Mc- 
donnell, Allison Self, Martha Senlagal,

| 11a Mae Thomson, Nellie Briscoe. 
Spelling — Inez Johnson, Marion 
Crowell, Louise Hrabal. Nellie Bris
coe, Ura Hays, Opal Ribble, Lucille 
Kimsey, Altene Thomson, Ida Mae 
Yount, Ila Mae Thomson, Ruth 
Sparks, Allison Self, Martha Schla-' 
gal, Annie Russell. Pauline Norris. 
Merle Morgan. English— Inez John
son. Nellie Briscoe. Arithmetic — 
Marion Crowell, Louise Hrabal. A lli
son Self.

Seventh Grade
History— Walter Bailey, Lee Black, 

Mamie Lee Collins, Winnie Mae Dun
can, Boyce Harper, Mabel Hunter, 
Spear McCaskill, Addie Smith, Riley 
Briscoe, Carl I\ie. Spelling—Walter 
Bailey, Lee Black, Mamie Lee Collins. 
Moody Dickerson, Winnie Mae Dun
can, Sybil Hays, Addie Smith, Ila 
Lovelady, Spear McCaskill, Loyd Mc
Donnell. Vera Patton, Riley Briscoe. 
Carl Ivie, Idura White, Ruby Smith. 
Lorena Finn. English— Riley Bris- 

: coe, Carl Ivie, Idura White. Addie 
Smith. Reading—Riley Briscoe, Carl 
Ivie, Walter Bailey, Mamie Lee Col
lins. Arithmetic— Riley Briscoe, Carl 

j Ivie, Ruby Smith, Lee Black, Mamie 
: Lee Collins, Loyd McDonnell, Addie 
Smith. Agriculture— Riley Briscoe, 
Carl Ivie, Mamie Lee Collins, Lee 
Black, Loyd McDonnell, Addie Smith, 
Idura White.

CAPITAL CONSIDERS 
NEW R. R. PROJECT

Data Is Being Compiled Relative 
to Possible Tonnage in 

Western Counties

The Tulia Herald prints a map 
showing the proposed railroad from 
Fort Worth to Tucumcari, N. M. It 
shows up mighty well on paper, but 
what we are interested in is a railroad 
on the ground. Of course, a certain 
amount of agitation is always nece*- 
sary. But laying all useless and fool
ish joking and jesting aside, this, it 
seems, is the logical road for Crowell 
to go after. And it is not improba
ble that it is the most likely one to 
be built.

There is a vast stretch of country, 
especially that northwest of Crowell 
that is in sore need of a direct line 
to the markets o f Texas. And the 
beauty of it i.* that this vast stretch 
of country is not waste land. Prac
tically all of it is the finest wheat 
land in Texas, and besides, is as fav
orably adapted to cotton and feed as 
any part of Texas.

The proposition is being promoted 
by c. H. Powell of Chicago, and it is 
said that he has Eastern capital in
terested in the proposed line. It is to 
run from Seymour, where it inter
sect* with the G. T. F. i  W. out " f  
Fort Worth to Crowell, Turkey, 
Quitaque, Silverton, Tulia, Nazereth, 
Dimmitt, Farwell, Grady, N M„ and 
to Tucumcari. No place, says the 
Tuliu Herald, will be closer to a par
allel line than 60 miles. Some of 
the towns through which the proposed 
line is to pass ure now forced to haul 
their products from 30 to 60 miles

The Herald submits some figures 
and makes some estimate* as to ton
nage that might be of interest to our 
readers. It says:

Last year there was shipped from 
Swisher County 2.191.466 bushel* of 
wheat, 1.095,800 bushels of grain sor
ghums, making a total of 3,2872100 
bushel* of grain, or an average of 
2,34s car- Taking this for a fair av
erage, the Plain* counties alone, 
shipped 16.436,000 bushels of grain, or 
11.740 cars last year; and basing the 
production on the grain that ha* been 
made in the last ten years, the Plains 
counties will be shipping 32.872,000 
bushel* of grain or 23.4*2 cars in 
1932. Last year Swisher County
shipped 17,580 head of livestock or 
■♦6 o:ii s Basing on like figure* f  »r 
the grain, the five Plain* counties 
shipped 87,900 head of livestock or 
2.920 cars lust year. And in 1932 will 
ship 263,700 head of livestock or 8,- 
760 cars. Making the total tonnage 
for 19.32, 32,600 cars. Besides t ie 
livestock and grain, the Plain* coun
ties are shipping at the present time 
50,500 egg* per day.

In order t > get a permit from the 
Interstate Commerce Commission it 
will be necessary for the farmers to 
answer the questionaire sent out by 
the Chamber of Commerce and send 
them in at once. It is very important 
that .lata be in our hand in the short- 

; .- ibi* time.
Now, if Crowell an s F 'jrd County 

are going to be on hand when the 
proper time comes to submit data a* 
to our tonnage, we want to begin to 
get information along that line. Such 
a road would be worth more to Crow
ell than any other line that could be 
built.

The first airplane theft on record 
occurred at Love Field last Saturday 
morning. The machine was later 
found near Stephenviile in a wrecked 
condition. The driver has not been 
found. Blood spots in the pit indt 
cute that he was injured.

Ninetj head of cattle were four i 
dead in a Denver freight car that ar
rived at Childress one day last week. 
The stock had been shipped from 
South Texas and it is said that their 
death was caused by having been 
dippe i during hot weather.

Ed Lirette, Dallas aviator, fell from 
a parachute at Vernon Sunday when 
he left ar airplane 2,0()0 feet high and 
was killed. The strap with which he 
was belted to the parachute was too 
light for his weight and snapped in 
two. Rather than disappoint the 
crowd who was expecting this stunt 
he used another man’s harness which 
was too light for him. his own having 
been left in Dallas. This was his 

j third leap from the plane. In the 
first at Wichita Falls on April 29 
he won third prize. On Sunday,
7, he won first prize also at W'ichi 
Falls. His third and final leap 
a week later at Vernon



P5  and Take
H t  i  t H

know the little game of PL 1 
It's a game ot chance but there-

_____________Itierence in our game ot business.
You both Put and 1 ake at every spin of the top 

take more than you put.
~*ilnuo ) n u  I i r u
Just PL 1 vourselt to the trouble ot call 

trig‘on ujt'and'but up a little cash, or a good 
haira/luck. star?y and we will see Mat you 
TAKE.Tiwre trvr your money than you expect-

iL i j l  tn a - ii bn.’ *. «-i*»ln
.::iSV‘' j. .sSIUl-'J H> .ini

■ >*.» a ', * noitafi'. —
! I A  cm-ti&ke 'Quality, Style, \ alue and 8er-

5 i i u t i n  »t 
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it's PL T  A N D  T A K E  W HERE TH E  
PL T  IS TH E  LE A S T  A N D  TH E  T A K E  IS 
X U D  G REATEST.

*-,'111 & To bosf! *rM\-
‘ 1 ake a look at our show window.

T 3*̂ 3 J&ir-* *t:U Jufi! *• ' *

Cleaning and pressing that please.
i. *- i. tif ,?*>bJ'.'ftf 1

it  fe.* * |.fl£ 10.M0V ««J f

The Magee Toggery
.".1 *■ '■ -**

• O  11  ̂C' ——

W e cater to those who insist on a high 
standard o f living.

This Is the SAFEST The BEST STORE
tor supplying your every grocery want.

W e have always in our choice stock 
something that will stimulate your appetite.

Massie-Speck Gro. Co.

Feed and Flay ptlone 159
When you want Feed of any hind you will find it at my 
store. All hind* of Hay, Oats. Chops, and all hinds of Cow- 
Feed.

‘ Air-o will pa> the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides Call 159 

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

THAI.IA 1 IK MS
i By Spc. oil f  ..m-spondcnt >

Ml, \\ , 1> Buri*-" ''i l l  v< \
sick at this writim:.

Fred l.ichtsey am: Hiluh Thumps.>tl 
were Vernon visiters Saturday.

Quite a few attended the must. I 
at Grover Nu huls' Monday niirht.

\ tmiler inspector of \ erimn is e 
inspecting the Tin boiler this week 

Mi Kpley and family of Crows 
spent Sunday in the Will Wood horn 

I uhtninir struck Otto S.-hr»cd. o 
|,at-n Sunday and dntnatred i' quit* 
bit.

\|.. Kula l*r’»ke'. left Satun
f, . i \ i-u with relatives in F 
Texas.

W'ulfiird Thimipsuli of Crowell a 
tended the b: II . am . her. Thurs.:,. 
afternoon.

f  i, l. Jim Cray wh • went to Bla 
I', \as. '•■me t ' u- back returned he 
last week.

Mis, Mary Cu.m of Crowell spi i '
, while ii the -1 t. Vi.stun home f t

day evening.
Homer l>oty and children have r.

* i i ’ ed I nm t.ainesvil!** whete they
visited relatives.

Miss Paulin. Pica is spending the 
week with her aunt. Mrs. ( W. Kt id
• einan, " f  Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 ten button who h\. 
near Marituret w*ere transaetinir bu
rnt s s here Thursday.

Ki. i Wu.i.lruff has secured wm 
mar Wichita Kalis. He left Sunday 
t.. take churtre » f  it-

Fiber T. < at..' " f  Kleetra fill.
- r. . liar apj ’ tment hero Sat 

day niirht. Sunday and Sunday niirht.
Miss Opal Edens ..f Fast Kayla 

, s|. ■ .1 ■ i. awhile visitinsr her am • 
Mr- .1 \ listen. and other relativ
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennels and - 
.well v Is 'ed : is parents. Mr.

Mis. John K.m e f West Kayla
Sunday.

F:ed Bv"W> mo Miss Kno.xie 1' • 
ress and Tom To I --M and Miss A 

! d eer went ' Vein.>li Sun.
afternoon.

A N ew  
Features 
added to „ 
Red Star 
Supremacy

VmF

Y our Chance to Own  
A  Famous

Detroit ^  ^  Vapor

O BL STQW IE

Get a Real Red Star Oil Stove

Joe k'rench1 and family. Jo- Sop- .
ill S-:- il't, .1.>hn Mont.-i-th. aml E'v.i
mi A Ifred Schr>n-.lt-r wer.- Vcr
isit.n ' S> 11 -lay.

T. J. Wo -1 and wife and s 1 ' . ’
y and family, of this city spent *
ay Simduy with Isis sun. Will a
itmily. i-a-t of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis J. ►'nnsi'fi

of the latest and most improved type at the as

tonishingly low price now prevailing. C ooks. 

bakes or roasts anything that can be done on a 

gas stove. No wicks to burn out easy to o p 

erate perfectly safe.

T h e re  Is N o  O th e r  O il  B u rn in g  S to v e  L ik e  It. It Cooks 
Just L ike a  G a s  R a n g e  an d  Just A s  Q u ic k ly .

8 \ pound cast iron in each burner converts ker

osene into gas. gives two intense heat rings of 

fire instead ot one. hornier prices. $92.00. 

>63.75. $49.00. New reduced prices. $78.00, 

$64.00 and $42.00.

Ask for h ree Demonstration am day.

tr

Hot and CoW Raths First Class Shines

The City Shavin^Parlor
•iiv qx* i. a T* I,/.-- ,ilt /

An Up4o-Date Shop
‘ ‘ In Evefi,: Pkftaflitar^

J • ;.</■: ».*♦ \r .8’ , * . • E
nq/ t'.A iJ.r!: . A .

":,«C. T . SCHLAGAL; Proprietor
t i  ’ c ::1 1 ■:.< I - V .

Aycrsvillc community vi'iteii h r !  
in.ither, Mrs. .loffi,1 W . " i. her..* \\ .• t- 
n. -,la\ and Thursday «.f last v.. k.

Mr- 1». M Shultz pas . .1 thr .c 
hiio Saturday *-n r.iutt- t<> >.•« her 
daughters. Mrs. Kssie Hata-y an Mrs. 
Fannie Johnson, who live '"-a: lal- 
maye.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ward . \e a 
dinner t.> the following Sunc.-.y: Mi. 
and Mrs. F. 1). Clark. Jim dm an and 
family of Kayland and Frai Ward 
and family of Plainvi.-w.

Mrs. Jones and son. I'nn II. and 
Mrs. John Sims left Friday for a visit 
with the former’s son, Albert and 
wife, at Abilene, while Mrs Sims will 
visit her daughters near that place.

Miss Hoodfellow of Vernon was 
here Thursday afternoon putting on 
a millinery demonstration. Tnose at- 
tendiny from Crowell were, Mr-. Fred 
Kennels, Mrs Grace Norris and Miss 
Katie White.

There was a larye crowd tended 
the funeral of Mr. Adkins Sunday 
afternoon, who died near Kayland 
Saturday. Hi- remains wer. laid to 
re-t in til.* Thalia cemetery The 
floral offerings were beautiful.

The Maryaret baseball team came 
over Thursday afternoon a1 1 played * 
the Thalia boys. The score .as a to ! 
1" in favor of Maryaret k v .  The! 
yarn.* the following- day on *oe Mar
yaret yrounds wa- 7 to « u favor of 

; Thalia,

WEST KAYLAND NEWS
. By Special Correspondent)

Mi-. .1. M Adkins wlm has been 
vtty ~ick is slowly improviny.

I.ittl** llerschell Butler who has been 
severely ill with ]ineumonia is im-
proviny.

Hr Maine was called to i red Oaks' 
home Tuesday to see Mrs. Oaks, who 
i- very sick.

Mi . Marshall of i .mke County is 
her>* visitmy her -i-ter. Mrs. Win. 
McKinley.

r rank U.ir.l and tamily spent Sun
day with F’ithei Ward m l family of 
the Thalia . omiaunity.

Mis-' J-.tih, Driskell, who has been 
tea.hi: in the Kayland school, left
Saturday for her home at Grapelin, 
Texas.

Miss Mamie Kennedy, who has been 
teachiny school at Colorado. Texas, 
is her.* as the yuest of het sister, Mrs, 
Frank Ward, and family.

Fast Saturday mummy at 11:30 the 
death an ye I entered the .1 M Adkins 
home at,.| took from it the much be. 
loved husband and father, J. M. Ad

W. R. WOMACK
FU RNITU RE  AND  U N D E R TA K E R

ki- s. 11. had been sick for some 
thiny like three months but did not 
la*, onte seriously ill until about ten 
days b« fore lus death. He re)us. I .. . 
operation that miyht have pr.do’tye.l 
his life, lie realized that his time 
had corn and did not think an opera
tion would benefit him. He met death 
bravely and was only too ylad to yo 
because of his intense suffering. 11- 
leaves a wife and seven children t*> 
mourn hi> los,. The remains wen* 
laid to rest in the Thalia cemetery 
Sunday afternoon.

For Sale My Dodye roadster. 11a.- 
new tires and two extra tires and in- 
ners. A yood second hand car that 
will stand lots of service.— Dr. Hines 
Clark

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foar.l County, Greeting:
You Art- Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of twenty days before 
the return day hereof, in a newspaper 
of yeneral circulation, which has been 
continuously and reyularly published 
for a period ..f not less than one year 
in said Foard County, a copy > f the 
following- notice:
THE STATE OF TEX AS 

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Win. Wesley Cash, a minor. J. 
F. Hays, yuardian o f said minor, has - 
filed in the County Court of Foard 
County. Texas, an Annual Exhibit of 
said Estate for the year ending on the ! 
li'th day of June. lil'J-J, which will be 
heard by • ur -aid County Court on 
the Fir-t Monday in June. lH'Jd. the 
same l.einy the oth day of said 
in.-nt! . at the Court House .*f -aid 
• tnty. in Crowell, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in said I 
Estate may appear and contest said 
Exhibit, should they desire to do so.

II. rein Fail Not. but have you be- 
f"r  aid Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the -ame.

Given under my hand and seal of 
aid Court, at office in Crowell, Tex- 

a-. the 24th day of April, 1922.
MARIE IIARRIS-BFRRESS, Clerk, 

IK County Court, Foard Co., Texas.

May is the month we all want to dress up in 
our new clothes, so come in and let us take 
your order for a new suit; latest styles and 
fabrics and perfect fit guaranteed.

Or, maybe you want that* old suit or dress 
cleaned and pressed to look like new. it so. 
bring it to W right’s Tailor Shop)— and you will 
smile when you pay us.

W e call for and deliver. Phone 249.

Wright’s Tailor Shop

You Will Get More Mileage

and better service from a high grade paiafinf 

base oil. Let us wash your crank case and f$ 

it with M A G N O L IA , the dependable lubE

cant.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, F.tc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Magnolia Motor Supply
For Sale Some extra fine register- March, just rifrht for club bo 

oil Hereford bulls. Aniety line o f . , „  , .1. J
breeding Also some fine Bi* Boned ,mpcrs W,th my ^
Poland China pies, bom 2nd day of phone 176.



1>m n  May l». I#22
THE FOARI) COUNTS NEWS

cigarettes

A year ago—  

almost unknown

Today —  a leader

A  sweeping verdict for Q U A L IT Y

Insurance and Farm  L o a n s
lit *t i* i i Let me shot*

Holt? vou ho** soon

dto we can get your

H*l rod fir* Loan through the
U  fro
Tbrtt Polio i«r

Abilene Office

l«! $«• Rates Reasonable

SEE T . D . R O B E R T S

D r. Hines Clark
Pliv- Mn and Surgeon

Otfi •* Kussell Building over 

( K% I Drug Store

Office I el. 27 Res. Tel. 62

HOW TO GET MORE 
FOR YOUR EGGS

By F. W. Ka/.meier. Poultry Hus
bandman. A. & M. College 

of Texas

Penple who go into the poultry Lus- 
ine.-- generally fiml producing ntarket 
eggs the most profitable, also the 
safest branch of poultry keeping. The 
farm poultry flock also as a general 
rule give- the greatest returns from 
the market eggs produced.

A flock of 200 hens on every farm 
would return a net profit of not less 
than $200.00 a year; in many cases 
a- high as $400.00. The biggest part 
of this income would he from market 
egg*. For tin* reason many people 
should be interested in anything that 
wall help them get a better price for 
their eggs.

The I ’ommon Egg
The common every day farm egg 

always fertile has too much compe

tition, and a too b t i reputation, l oo 
mu. h competition i- a reality. There 

too many com mot eggs, hence 
th i iw price. Many people will sell 
anything that has a shell and looks 
like an egg. Some egg buyers churn 
some farmers would sell a guinea egg 
for a hen egg if they coaid get away 
with it.

If you are numbered among those 
who produce the common farm egg 
do not expect a good price for ya>ur i 
eggs. The common egg will always 
especially in warm weather bring a 
very low price The reputation of the 
common egg also goes against a bet
ter price. For a long time these com
mon every day farm egg* have been 
sold all over the United States. 
Wherever they have been eaten they 
have left a bad taste. Keen in far 
away New \ oi k ( ity, Texas eggs 
have left this bad taste in the mouths 
of the people.

I here can be no question but that 
it you are really interested in getting 
more toi your eggs the first thing 
to do is to produce a better egg. 
Ilon’t produce common eggs; but 
make plan- to produce eggs that 
-peak quality in every sense of the 
word.

(Quality Egg-
If you have a dozen eggs, large,

. lean, infertile, uniform in size and 
color, as well a- good shape and per
fectly fresh, you have an egg that 
will bring a good price any time of 
the year and that i- in a class by 
itself. The cost of producing such 
an egg will he no more thqti the cost 
of producing the nondescript eggs. 
Y ou take a basket full of these eggs 
to town and deliver them to your 
store or egg buyer, and set them 
among the rest of the eggs and you 
will see at once that they are in a 
class by themselves and easily bring 
more money.

Our farmers have not yet learned 
that appearance more than anything 
else sells a product. They do not 
realize that the American consuming 
people, almost entirely huv on looks. 
It is true that we do iv>t eat the shell 
yet a dirtv egg will certainly not 
sell as well as a clean egg.

Quality in eggs, is .-i rare thing in
deed. The eggs possessing quality 
need not go begging for a market at 
no time of the year.

Size
Small eggs are not worth a> much 

as large eggs Many people have a 
disposition to -ell that small egg. We 
have known of cases where they were

1
H I

Disease Lurks
In Every Possible Spot

•t i

T here is only one means of combating disease. 
That is at the source, by destroying the germs.

A  reliable disinfectant should be used about 
the stables, out buildings, hen houses, hog 
houses, in cesspools and about the bath room, 
sinks, etc.

No. 6 Disinfectant Is Best by Test

It is six times as powerful as carbolic acid. It 
is non-poisonous which makes it safe. Diluted 
with water as directed, it is economical and 
truly efficient.

! , T

*r

it * 

>

Fergeson Bros.
T h e  Store

Bathtubs

Lavatories
Sinks

\

W e have all of these 

in stock now.

Let us fit your bath
room with the

KOHLER FIXTURES
Guaranteed to be the Best

J. H. Self & Sons
Phone 72 W e carry a big stock o f extras

•i! I out and n turned to the kind 
farm lady. What did -he do? With 

frown -h ■ replied "An egg i- an 
m : ;  and 1 am going to mix it in the 

xt lot of t gg- to be -old." Right 
. y ■: have an actual illustration • f 

i of the greatest cause- for low- 
price- of market eggs. The one -mall 
■ ■tig wu- responsible for lowering t1 <
■ vice of tile other eleven. The dispo
sition to "sell anything that look- 
like an egg" is another cause for low 
puces of eggs. A dozen of egg- 
should be uniform in size as near a 
two ounce egg as possible.

Condition of Shell 
The egg -hell must be clean and 

-hould be unwashed. The -hell should 
lie fairly thick and strong, and even 
■n texture and color. Uniformity of 
color of shell is one of the prime re
quirements. A dozen or case, or a 
naif case, to demand the highest price, 
must be uniform in color. Shell 
should be free from ridges and of 
course must not be cracked. Me have 
found one of the greatest ways oi 
adding individuality to eggs is by 
stamping them. We like the trade 
mark—any you may select— like "Se
lect,”  “ Premier,” “ Quality," and "In 
fertile.”  We are inclined to believe 
that the word "Infertile" should be 
stamped on all quality eggs. Of 
course they must actually be infertile. 
This should be stamped on the large 
end of the egg. Rubber stamps and 
pads for this purpose may be or iere.1 
from Darling & Co., of Topeka. Kan
su?. and should not cost more t. an ; 
To cents to one dollar.

Package
The egg- should be put up in neat 

and attractive two color cartons Re 
member, many times the package 
sells the contents. These one doz a 
cartons may be purchased at ve> v 
i >i-enable prices. They should bear 
the name o f the farm or your trade 
mark. All of these little thing- take 
your eggs out of the common cla*«

1 and place them in n class bv them
selves. Egg cartons may be purchas
ed from the Self Locking Carton Co., 
43ti-4M$ Illinois St., Chicago, III. They 
sell for a very reasonable price and 
you can have them printed to your 
order. Make the comparison of a lot 
of eggs aT iv irg  in a dim- box mixed 
with a lot of musty cottonseed hulls 
an 1 another lot arriving in non1 r  4 
attractive cartons. Some may doubt 
tin wisdom of going to all thi- extra 
trouble and expense. Permit us to 
say that you w ill find your time and 
money thus spent your best invest
ment. I f  it do**.* not pay t ■ sell your 
eggs in this manner, it surely does 
not pny to sell them the he’ : - ’ ter

way. You have tried the old way fot 
a long time; why not maxc a ■■hang 

(■uarantee
S I your eggs under a !:l>cm-. . .: r 

atitee. which you will be able to h 
if you are producing inf rt egg-. 
If you are producing fertile eg. - you 
better not stamp your name on them 
nor sell them under any kin.i of a 
guarantee.
(Copyright I ‘.*22 by F. \\ Kazmeieri

For stock tubs, 
uc-. anything in
tone T. J.. Have?

;tert
tin

barrels, 
-. see or 

t f

There will be a music recital and 
concert at Crowell Theater Monday 
night. May 2‘dth. Admission 2.V and 
Mac. proceeds to go to piano fund for

For Sale -tlood maize .r I oats 
Farmers Co-operative Society, phone 
It!. Medicine Mound, Texas tf

Dr. T. J. Worrell, D.Y.M. 
Veterinarian

Interstate Inspector

orfi r* Kerges •• Hr i*  store 

Phones 79 and I >9 

Crowell, Texas

BUY YO UR
Maize Heads 

Corn Chops 
Bran

Shorts
and Oats 

from

T. L. Hughston Grain Co.
Phones 82 and 94

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham. 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-kilhng time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. M EASON, Proprietor

A
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J E > > E 11 \\ r . N >

Fur 1 mint' ind lF-trii* ' '■ f-
> e s* v' k>
M ks l e v :.: v l  .'EL.
MISS O 'K A  ARTEL.
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I. P CAMPBELL.
M F. CROWELL
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T. E. L. Class

>w  .t-ar-

■ Uv n ,ar

. V 1 S* e- o r  : * eti her r*
• • T. E. L Class Thursday aft -•

■ . May 11.
Mrs B I'urtft. r. led the devot.. • 

re -. ; • . Janwe» I. explaininir the 
■■ asing the a 

"Be ye l-iers f the wor*: a 
n t r.earep nly."

The trea-urer rep* r*. ■: at ast tit ••
t hat the T E L c ’ a -. ha -vv

S ro -W ' ,s

C om e in and let us sh o w  y o u  a  com 
plete line of p lum bing  goods.

B ath tubs, L a v a to r ie s  
Toilets an d  S inks

And vee have a man at your service who does 
plumbing work the way it should be done.

latent
Texa--?

? next mretir* v-t - 
.- * *. Mrs }\ > • •

MARGARET NEW
i

’*r «tan«iard

Program for Week 2 3 - 2 7
Crowell Theatre

v:f B* and -
t'.ves here.

The Bant «- -■ - 
and farm-y. arr- ■
i r i.

Mi** Utr*a Da*.
ker w>”r-- sK-r

• day.

M .  S .  H e n r v  &  C o .
THE H O USE  OF SERVICE

The Huriieiue prejian-l during the 
iay . . Mr. Andrew- was ielui*>us arvi 
the men. had cooked ? in addition 
- inie if as .rood pies and (axes as 
y iu can imagine, and were generous 
in serving "ladies first."

More than * ne hundred enjoyed the 
feast and we are glad that our hus- 
bands are members •' a live S S. 
class, growing in many ways besides

■ \. the Baptist Mis- 
W arc*--F «r«i A-- 

ched it the Baptist

Young 'lamed Men’- Bible
C la-- Entertain "  ives in numbers

rr. Rs Mi.'Cruw ' tr.e members ,,f the other sheep ."**n.
And here's h> pi: g y* u wL! find an-

• Vi .re  married men's class o f the 
L *. • -■ St  iay Sch* ol were delight-

L - f- • i ta ■ ed at the city wells Fri- 
iav t-'-m  **n with an old fashioned
ba rbecue.

By ■ ne who enjoyed the evasion.

appreciate
Color

Harmony*
Notice

No trespa-- r.g * r hunting permit- 
ted in my pasture.—Furd Halsell. tf

Tuesday, May 23rd
■- jn t 's  m**

l .
lUftA Why Pay 50 or 45 Cents for other patterns

tarr.* .i<

ear*

! FY OF ' l l . E N T  M E N "
Kate Bruce an*i Paul Ever* r It 
s'.-.ks a responsive h< r*i :n - •

lea* .ring Harold Lloyd in—
N E X T  \IS1.E O V E R ”

i R \ ~
\

Wednesday and Thursday, 24-25
. . . . . . .  picture which nee* - ■ .

-HEIK " ' a motion picture de ;\e, r*
' ;ng. r**;- ntit. A s*

.-* ' ’ - ■ r mis- it is t* i rr ;s- .
* ■**.-«. t !i! f ' tn ft

> ■ ial twxi-reel Romavne -> — v- -
VNT P.« >KF,ER>."

IT% —
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When you can get

Pictorial Review 
Dress Patterns
the best, most stylish and most 
economical of all patterns, at

2 Or to 35c
None Higher

Friday, Ma\ 2f>
Constance Tuimag- r 
igh insuran* e Y 
without a h .-* *. : F

.N't -l.N E SS .” 
- this mar- 

'OY RIDERS."

A  Lik
nage

Mali111

Realart pit 
SPUN VAMP
wi“

ee, Sat., May 27, 3 p. m.
-ent-s May McAvoy in "A  HOME- 

A n -t pleasant, entertaining picture all 
v. 1922 release

LUCKY NUMBER"
gram at p. m.i

5 4 child can lay cur j
PICTORLAL REVIEW PATTERN

J

.Vo lose
Sre« !4 ; |,u..

No WIT
'in*? H i 4' Fust

YOUTHFUL of line and simple in con
ception. the smart Summer frock 
relies for its effectiveness chiefly upon 

the charm of new materials. And not with
out reason, for this year the makers of 
Summer fabrics have outdone themselves in 
creating designs of unusual chic. Ging 
hams, particularly, show the widest variety 
of modish patterns, and swisse** mens 
and cotton eponges are most attractive

Self Dry Goods Compan

Mj WI4-
>i*es 34 to 30 bust



S - r i(us
V

w FEEL AT
HOME

IN THIS BAN^

CONFIDENTIAL. PE R S O N A I. RELA
TIONS A R E  T H E  BASIS OF OUR SER
VICE TO CUSTOM ERS.

They are not dealt with impersonally as de
positors merely; they are treated as clients, in 
whose financial problems our officers take a 
personal interest.

Regardless o f your need or request you can 
come to us with the assurance that you will be 
assisted and advised to the best of our ability.

_______  t m c  a( *  **■ t h a t  b a c k s  rue f a h ^ c h

Tl i e B a n k  w  Crowell
( OHIHCOKKOKATCO)

C A P IT A L

J 0 . M U .  P A t s / o t H T  Z  IOQOQQlQO C R O W E L L .
TN .B g L L * c rtv e  V p r c s  * »
S S p t l L  Ca s h / f  n  TE X A .S

■pi’riul prices. Russell Gro-

LOCAL AM) PERSO>AL
1922 model R trick*.— 8. S. Bell

£. Swa i, agent for Dodge Broth
er? Cars

1 "■ • !■ ' • Cantiy Kitchen for your
aialit«.

Let Us ■ ii|> your hath room. M. 
5 Henry .V i

P t  O ultivators are made to
a-t -J. !i Self & Sons.

l>orn to Mr. ami Mrs. 
P ' 'I ’ on the 1 »!th.

Th«- T K I.. Class will give trip 
■ i * ....n. Watch f. •

ante in Tuesday from 
to look after his in -

Atr
W \\ F 

P«rmai. <t 
|tflWt» li< • .

farmers have recently 
ttlX'r.. .en stealing from their

st hunch swiped was
«hout 4i

le a trip to Knox City 
Hr foumi a great amount 

** mjl' ••en the Wichita River
Trust..tt hut the balance o f the 
"u- i it s<i bad. Roat) work in 

** County is

Registered hull yearlings and calve* 
for sale.—J. E. Bell. tf

'"toil heavy oats for sale at my 
Phue in town.— A. I). Campbell. 4it 

I A- O. cultivators, made out of 
the host material. J. ||. Self A- Sons.

( ar syiup just arrived. We have
Home 
eery Cc

1. < rows left Monday for Fort 
Worth t.. attend the State Bankers’ 
Convention.

1 ake a look at our hath room fix
tures. They’re what you want.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

I'or Sale—Good maize and oats.—
I armors < o-operative Society, phone 
Hi. Medicine Mound, Texas. t f

Goo. Brown, druggist of Truscott, 
was here last Friday. The chautau- 
<iua at Truscott begins today.

Mrs. \\ . \\. Hyde ami four children 
• t Kno\ < ity are here visiting Mrs. 
Hydes mother, Mrs. H. F. Hallmark.

Gordon dribble, .John Rasor and 
Misses Beatrice McDaniel and Leta 
Hatley were visitors in Vernon Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs, T. I’ . Reeder and sons,
I “ in and Glendon, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday visiting relatives in 
Knox City.

I he little la-days-old baby of Mr. i 
and Mrs. rum Davis died Monday j 
night with pneumonia and was buried 1 
at Foard City Tuesday.

Misses l.ueile Bates and Beulah 
Henson and Faye Beidlenmn ami j 
? harlii Wishon were among the Crow
ell visitors in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. (). L. Hines left yes
terday for their home in Dallas after 
a few days visit with Mrs. Hines’ 
sister, Mrs. I.eo Spencer, o f Crowell, i 

Dt llincs Clark will be away from 
his office till May 2*th attending the 
St. Louis meeting of the American 
Medical Association He left vester- 

I day afternoon.

Miss Mina Roberts and Miss Lois 
Roberts have contracted to teach again 
next year in the Lockett school. Both j 
have taught there the past year. 
Vernon Record.

C. L. Hendrix and brother. J. C. 
Hendrix ami wife, arrived here the 
first of the week and have commenced I 
work on the Allison brick buildings j 
on the north side of the square.

The News received a letter front i 
Herman Halsell Wednesday in which 
was enclosed $2.00 to renew his sub
scription for another year. Herman 
-till lives at Sanderson, Texas, anil 
likes to keep up with his old home 
town.

The city bought a Cleveland trac- i 
tor from M. S. Henry iX Co. which 
will be used for street work. <*ur 
stieets have always needed more at- i 
tent ion than could possibly be given 

Wade, Thalia. Texas. 4!ip them, but with this piece of nmchin-
Marria-’e iii-ciisc were issued Tues- ery street work can be speeded up. 

dav to M H. Bennett of Roaring

If it’- a bath tub you want, we have 
it. M S. Henry A Co.

Do youi dodging in Dodge Brothers 
car*. Sold by K. Swaitn.

I’ lemiuni Staph- Acala cotton seed 
at $2.on per bushel. .1. H. Olds. tf 

Make your automobile new with 
Devoe's Auto Gloss Fergeson Bros.tf

B W Self left Tuesday for a bus
iness trip to Fort Worth and Dallas.

l ’< Is- Daniels in the most appealing 
role of her career. Crowell Theatre 
Saturday.

R B. Edwards left Tuesday for 
Houston to look after his cotton in - 
tere-t- there.

For Sah Six good work mules. 
S' e A B. Wisdom at Thalia er M. S. 
Henry at Crowell. "iiip

For Sale 1K-:ti« Avery tractor. ti- 
di.-c plow and 32-disc harrow. Tom

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

Nothing Like This Low Price 

Has Ever Been Known Before
No farm tractor has ever more money value, or more work value, at this 
astounding low price.

No farm power unit you can possibly buy will do more for so little— and 
no farm, regardless of size or location can afford to be without a Fordson 
tractor.

Place your order now— there is no time for delay or comparison. Price 
alone makes your choice the Fordson.

After that, performance will prove to you. as it has done to 170.000 owners, 
that this light, compact Fordson is the most efficient power plant ever 
hitched to a farm implement.

Let us prove it to you. Write, phone or call.
A Fordson for Everything— Everything for the Fordson

Price $457.10 Delivered

Self Motor Comp’y

in progress.

Springs and Mi<> Maiielle Lee of this 
place.

"Nancy from Nowhere.”  11*22 re 
lease, murks the high point in mod
ern picture production. Exhibited— 
( rowi II Theatre Saturday.

Among the list of graduates o f the 
Clarendon High School, which is said 
to be the largest in the history of the 
school, is the name of Miss Zeda Mae 
Minnick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Minnick, former residents o f this 
county.

A  progressive drug service, one sufficient unto 
your every need, is the guarantee of this store. 
It is our p»ide that we carry only the purest, 
highest quality ingredients, only remedies 
tested and proven beyond doubt.

If there is anything better than ours in drug 
service we want to know it.

N TRY US A N D  SEE

4( CURACY sery/ce COURTESY

t r  e n  oe

a

J j ) Y  PRESCRIPTION PR 1166 1ST

P f A / S I A R  A i.i h c y Cr o b e f ll  Te x a s  2 7 -

Best candies at the Candy Kitchen 
s 'Tth -f Ringgold’s.

Good heavy oats for sale at my 
place in town.—A. I>. Campbell. 41>

Little Overland touring ear, $6(50.00 
f. o. b. Crowell.— Burress <fc Spencer.tf

Devoe's Auto Gloss, nothing better 
for your automobile. — Fergeson 
Bros. tf

Mrs. Paul Fields returned Monday 
from a visit with relatives in Sweet
water.

Positively ni fishing allowed on 
my premises. Do not ask permission. 
-M rs . \V. S. Bell.

Come in and let us show you our 
bath tubs. They are the kind you 

! want.— M. S. Henry & Co.
Take your wife or somebody’s to 

sec—“ Love, Honor and Behave.”  Fri- . 
day night, Crowell Theatre.

You too! will become a movie t'an 
when you see Bebe Daniels in “ Nancy 
front Nowhere.” Crowell Theatre. 
Saturday.

The hardware dealers are getting 
in machinery and repairs necessary 
for the harvesting o f the splendid 

I wheat crop now in sight.
Would you believe your eyes or your 

! husband? Let Mack Sennett tell you 
1 in “ Love, Honor and Behave.”  Fri- 
I day night. Crowell Theatre.

T. V. Rascoe and wife of Royse 
I City came in Sunday. Mr. Rascoe is 
here to put his threshing outfit in 
readiness for the harvest season.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bishop came in 
Iasi week from Chillicothe where they 

| have been living for several months.
They expect to make Crowell their 

I home for awhile.
For sale my place in Crowell, con- 

! sisting of a 4-room house with un
derground cistern, 3 lots, outbuild-

: :ngs, etc. Clo6e to school building.— 
Mrs. M. J. Davis. 49p

Rev. W. M. Murrell returned Tues- 
i day from the general conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, which convened in Hot Springs, 
Ark. He reports a fine time.

.1. Tipton has bought him a home i 
in Crowell and is a permanent fix- 
ture here. Mr. Tipton came front 
North Carolina to thir country a few 
years ago but after he and his wife 
were here fur some time Mrs. Tipton 
became dissatisfied and went hack 
to the old home state for a visit, but 
since she returned to Foard County 
she is contented to stay. Mr. I ipton 
sen the New* to his father yin North 
Carolina.

Devoe's lead and zinc paint goes 
further and lasts longer.— Fergeson 
Bros. tf

We have hath tubs, sinks, lavatories 
and all kinds of plumbing goods M. 
S. Henry & Co.

P. a O. cultivators, something that 
will do the work and give satisfaction. 
—J. II. Self & Sons.

Hodge Locke of Chillicothe was 
here a few days visiting his sister- 
in-law. Mrs. Locke, who is recovering 
front a serious operation. Mr. Locke's 
wife is also here staying with her 
sister-in-law.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm, 

Livestock, Automobile. Cot

ton.

L E O  S P E N C E R

i i And They Shall Beat Their 

Swords into Plowshares”

It’s a prophecy which has already come to 
pass. Already the mighty forces of this 
mighty nation have been turned from the de
structive unto constructive pathways and 
works of peace.

For “they have beat their swords into plow
shares and the plowshares are turning the fer
tile fields and valleys of America into garden 
spots that will yield up an abundance of food 
and feed.

To the farmers of this community we extend 
our earnest well wishes for a successful year, 
and a desire to help in every way that lies with
in our power.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. Hl'GHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS. O sh .



t h e  F O iK l )  < O L M T  —

« ruofll, Texa.,, »|lt ,s
!»2J

“I W ant Motul”

ITns is the slogan of all automobile owners 
that realize the necessity of using a quality 
product.

Let Motul make you money by keeping 
down repair bills. A  scientific lubricant. I 1̂ '1 
per cent Pennsylvania crude and strictly a Par- 
afine Base Oil. refined by the oldest retinerie> 
in America. Swan 6c Finch of N ew 't ork.

LET US BE OF SERVICE TO  YOU

Sold by
E. Swaim and L. A. Beverly & Co.

E. S W A I M
Distributor

GRuWELL. I'F.XA."

The \V. .-a — .-a-, r ; r - • r.a-
r.ache-- the r.t where mm are
n- -v emp yed m canstructior work.

( ard nf Thank-

DR H. S C H I N D L E R
'D tn tu t

Bel. Building 
Hr n- N *-  2 <  ng*

jratU U de t" He a: : a . \ k .
ly assisted u- i:: a- y r: g
Tne-- and -i«atn • ur .car hu-h. 
.'1  father. M a’. ll ‘ ' b .rv :- g-

you a.

Mr- L M. A . % - ■ |

F -r >„; N — ( i maiz»* an»i *̂ 1*
't-ra'-Vf > •-.* *>'•
Moufui. T«xa>.

l * IS I * l * >  h 1*1 K. M I S T E R S
\M> >KI I FERTILE E(d«!*

Tha.-t who hax. be«:. keeping up 
■with Mr. Kaznwui" articles in the 
1 an  County New- Mill remember 
■. a-t weeK’s i«-Uv wt.at he -uy- n 
regard t. t;.e infertile M" >
i., .pie read these article- and tu .\ 
realise the importune of selling 
*ertiie eggs, but they fail ta get 
if their ro isters*.

There -houtd be a premium of at

IVxa- Breeding ln-ane IVr-.m-
\\e believe that the -ober thinking 

P .Ple T Texa- will agree- w.th t.ov- 

ern-.r Neff. who ha“ ,alil that 1exJ>
lWht to have better regulation m 

law relating to marriage than now 
, v„ .  In hi- addre- at Canadian 
...vernor Neff said that Texa- «u-

breeding insane people
•There are two eau.-es/ be >aid. 

• .■ being venereal diseases; the 
,ther permitting men and women of 
r  „  und mind to marry and rats- 
r -ar.e children. We now have in oneneiv >nuuiu t--------- r>antr

• • . r eel •» for infertile egg-. .i-vium a grand-mother, daughter an<
* i__ „„*k,ntg frn inI v*,; , ve the merchant- of I i'"v 

would be c el to try t. arrange ■' •’ 
the produce hou-e- t -ecure a t *  . 
: ■ every, re w  • -e. - egg- »

• , • b, n fertile.

1 - : a e -  the • mmunity K-.
rin.de

reattirt

proving profitable in iv.r- 
There are certain t .- - 

.lation- which the memi-.r* 
r ' e in caring f 

T: • egg- art to be infer- 
. t>. gathered at lea-t - 

! kept m a cend p.o
- ■:;u- ’ r.‘ t be sold or l

t no washed Each n
i - . ruire-i to «t •

w.th 1 in r,er which -tv - 
tr,e\‘ w,re -old, -o in ca-e
- le- Table egg- f  ■> 

a who shipped them. T ’li
re ’ Aar: -e. urine a ■

{ - egg- than anything ..t
lone.

•O ■ • -e .it least
;v ,r. tf- unty prove that

K -pectfully 
KENNEI.S. Co. Ac

Ben Hender-nn to Lubbock— 
Will Manage Branch Office

Be- • iiu- in a •
- v r.ere he will ta-
i ora-- h - ffice of 

- Typ- - - ' - r Exchs1 . 
Mr Hen r- ■ rece: 

iter. — ' .’ this of- 
anv and wsi! move h •

I 1 - ■ i> ■ -mpar.y 
y- ai a. - t >ok a ;

-. ;.ewriter f nn a- t:
• La-t ta.; he wa

rt a / ' l i t  b i.e  w reck  XVr

■r tr.v . or.pa.’ .y. an i 
-u.:.. r. - work

g-c  ,-daughtei three patient- from
three generations of the same blood. 
Permitting insane people to marry i- 

t. reason why our asylums are being 
II,-d -o rapidly and if the people do 
• -top the practice our conditions 

become more deplorable.”
Texas appears b have no other 

• ••a, agt restriction upon marriage, 
p .. afflicted with venereal dis-
. - are permitted to marry without
... ;nine* The feebleminded and in
sane may marry and reproduce their 

j, and the example cited by Bov- 
r ,,r Seff  i> only one of many.

Surely it i- tirn. ihat the State *>f 
T, xa- t ok some step to prevent the 
marriage -f those suffering from 
athsome disease- and th.- in-ane 

whose progeny in all probability will 
-■e a menace to society and a burden 
upon the -tate No person afflicted 
w * venereal disea-e nor any in-ane 
i .. ought * ! bt permitted to nmr* 
r\ R.-ti: ’ ive .a-a - cannot entirely 
rrevent the marriage -f -uch persons 
but in a number states they are 
-erving ‘ reduce tre number -f such 
... r- - - marry - - W mto Record 
News.

M | Mi--ionery Socielx f.nlerlained
i b.r- 'f the Methodist Mi-sion- 
S < ety unu their friends were de- 

.g tfully entertained m Thursday 
,ft. t .. r. May 11. when Mrs. C. J. 

- . • : M -- Emily Purcell xxere 
--e- f -r a Silver Tea, at 

me - 'f Mr- A ■1 ier.
1 -.cay f entertainment several 
o- • g conte-t- were employed 

■ _ then i>e : g. "Beile- of the
. ;. W1 It

a . i  wi! be when all it- people 
.the.” For th* neatest work Mi-- 

• • es I'ammack of I ’hicago wa- 
ca.i ! ied the prize :• a tea towell
.-mmir.g contest

De octaPo- refreshments were -erx-- 
• -t. ss. Ri p rter.

Telephone 
Working Fine

Delivery Wagon Runs 
On Time

Leave th e  Rest 
of the

Eatin’ Business
T o  US

C A L L

Phone 263

Matthews-Fox Gro. Co.
Sxxeet Potato Slip- for Sale

1 will be ready to supply you xvith 
plants in season. These are home
grown seeds, carefully selected and 
sterilized > ■ that they may be a- free 
front disease a- possible. Every one 
guaranteed, none better Nan. y Hall 
an Porto Rican varieties, price- con- 
-i-t.-nt xvith the grade you get
I , 000

J, i...o *i,o.«i, per thousand SO

r.,000 or nyofe p*-- •! - * -
Let me book .1 - . r • s |

you may get plrV.t- 'he: yea: 
them. Plant fon f t ■ utfe of hi 
yellow barn Writ, -r .

J. ('. DAVIS, Tr . . Texa*

When in need f f try otii
me or phone 32*3. T-x ta 031 
Refining Co., W 13 Wiener, 
at postoffice. Re-i t Te.. 2'i

CiO'wl maize for -a - Ph-me 3> 
Part ish

The Chautauqua will be here May 2Cth, and we will be, too. And we will be here with the goods.

i L\--Cemir.encing on Saturday. May 13. before the Chautauqua on the 20th, and continuing for two weeks.
c ’ o - i h j  Satuaday May 27th. we ha\e the following proposition to otf^r:

F IR S T -U  ^ are going to give a discount of 10 per cent on all rnerchandne.

SECOND—in addition to the above we will give free with every $50.00 purchase by one family a season ticket to the
Chautauqua, which amounts to $2.75.

TH IR D -Special Bargain Counter-Lpon this counter we will have to offer some of the greptest bargains ever
ottered at Margaiet.

LOOK A T  THIS ’ ' - i ■ Ovi rails _____ S1.3S

•r.irr OveraiD___
(mi.k'r.ar; -

Percale_________
l - y ' U  

.*.’ r . L ' n . ’ -n b**c

'I*-n - Heavy Gra Sox, -'5 pair 
M* ; - Bia.-k r 1 iovan Sox. 2 pair-..
; a ' - B,;.. < rdovan Hose. 2 pairs

f. Bandanna Handkerchiefs 12c 
M. - - U- *. i . God Handkerchiefs sc

"  1 ' ___________ . . .  . 3c

2-)C
23c
25c

Shoe L a ce s____________  tc
Bootee Laces_______________________________________ 7':C
Safety P in s ________________  be
“Perfect Rubber" Button Hose Supporters_________1 L1
Trilby Twins Toilet S o ap __________________  lc
Olive Oil Toilet S oap _____________________  *>c
Palm Olive Toilet S o a p ______  __________________

... .... h c D  t, , ’ :i " n A - can show you better than we ca n teli you. Don't miss it. Remember the l 1
entire stock of merchandise. Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods. Shoes. Hats.

ier .-'-rate th» '\eseo Perfer-'m .u 'rf' k ' i " ' ’ * L  " Nash I lardware Co. of fort  Worth. Texas, will have an expert demonstrator to
xesco I ertec. o.l cook stove. [>.-.« is the latest thing out and sure to please the housewife.

•'•-Am  also have a public demonstration of the famous Louis Coffee on the above date. Don't fail to see this.

J. W .  i illison Mercantile Company
M  A D T  A D C T  T r v  a c  ®  ^M ARGARET. TEXAS

\



PRICES TALK
The following Extra 

Specials speak f o r ,—  

themselves: Beginning 

Saturday, M ay 20 , 

and continuing for 

one week.

5000 Yards of Lace. Width ' to 3 inches. 2 ’ -c 
3000 Yds o f Lace, Values to 1 5c ped yd 6c 
750  ̂ds 20c Bleached Domestic, no str h 1 2 k  
500 Yds. UnBl ched Domestic, extra spec.. 9c 
500 'l ds. Dress Gingham, 25c value. . . 19c

t J- ,

v  c .  i
^ ^  i  t .

f  f f l  
L *  ■

T %
*  K *

-•vte. lSv BP-rf

250 Yds. Tissue Gingham, 30c value. 

750  ̂ds. Dress Gingham, extra special 
150 Men’s Silk Ties, $1.25 value. . . 
125 M en s Ties, 85c value . .

39c
10c
85c
49c

Crow ell D ry  G oods Co,
SUCCESSORS TO CECIL N CO.

The H jme of Hart Schaffner &  Marx Clothes

The Adelphian Club met May loth 
at the home of Mr-. I.. A. Andrews.

The lesson for the afternoon was on 
Italian Art, embracing a <tu* 1 y of a 
number of the old masters and also 
a study of (iionami Seguntini, a mod
em painter who has been called the 
“ Millet of Italy.” T h e  benefit- of 
Italian travel in the appreciation of 
the best in art were stressed and a 
concrete example was presented in a t 
most delightful talk ifiveil bj Mr, 
Douglas of Hamlin. State t'hainna 
of Art. This talk wa- on church a 
in Home and was especially interr
ing because the speaker had visits, 
these examples o f  Italian art wl./j 
in Rome several years atro. T h i -  pt-j/ 
o f  the afternoon’s program was a 
treat for all present since it nada 
more real many of those places and 
people o f whom the dub ha- studied 
recently.

At the close of the lesson the h 
tess served on ice course.

Miss Kmily Purcell will be host,- 
on May 24th at the home of Mr.-. \Y. 
F. Kirkpatrick. Reporter.

Farm and Ranch Loans
made at >; per cent for 3'i years 
6-year option by Federal Farm 
Loan A-sO' iation, for the Fed
eral Land Rank of Houston.

office up -tairs Ringgold Bldg.
( rowed, Texas

See or write J. C. Thompson, 
Sec.-Tress.

PILES CURED

No Knife No Pain
S o  De-ten:. »n from ork

DR. M. M. HART
RE< T A L  S>PF« 1A LI ST

Office Over Owl Res. Phone 139
Drug Store Crowell, Tex.

Let us show you the John Deere cul
tivator.— M. S. Henry & Co. If you want a cultivator that will 

do the work good. get tne P. A- O.—

ASPIRIN
IN-.."’.- I3.i . cr" on Genuine

11 . A • ■, only as told in each 
• inline Bayer Tablets of 

»;-r. 11' n you will be following
t il d do.-ace Worked out

ph> l.-.ii- during 21 years, and 
•! f> by millions. Take no 

a ubstitutes. I f  you see
r i - on tablets, you ca

E  out fear for Colds.
V  iralgia, Rheumatism, 

He 1 hache. Lumbago and for 
II. u tin boxes o f twelve

plet- -t few cents. Druggists al- 
sel; ,rger packages. Aspirin is 

itr:i irk o f Bayer Manufacture 
I More u rtica. uister of Salicylicacid.

Mlacksmith Notice

I haw bought the Garlinghouse 
ck-m.o -hop and my father, J. C. 
'ear-, an i myself are running same, 

en in thr blacksmith bus- 
ad >ur lives. So come and see 

atK get our prices. We will ap- 
liatc your trade— T. A. Spears. 6<lp

Mr. Ferrin Writes front Kansas

McPherson, Ka-., Mav 11, 1922. 
Kditor News and Friends.

We staid with W. K Rector’s for 
five days a- there was lots of rain, 
and that has been true as far a- we 
have come.

I'he finest onq - -een in Oklahoma 
w re around Frederick. After we 
crossed the South Canadian the wheat 
mo-t of the way through the state 
wa.- badly hurt by the Iry weather 
Hinl the green bugs. Thousands of 
acres will hardly pay to harvest. It 
rained hard all night while we were 
in camp at Wellington, Kansas, s,, wc 
-taid there two days On May nth. 
We were at a big county meet there.

Most of the wheat along the Merid
ian Highway in Kansas i- fine, but 
there i- so much rain that people arc 
afraid of rust. We saw two fields in 
head yesterday, but the principal part 
just in boot. Some late sown not a> 
far along hut seems free of rust.

It has rained so often that not more 
than half the com has been planted. 
Pastures are fine and the first crop 
of alfalfa has mostly all been cut.

Had a hard rain last night and we 
staid in camp all day today.

At Wellington we camped close to 
a member of the American Legion 
who saw hard service in the world war | 
and was twice gassed and had his cap ( 
shot full o f holes and part of his hair 
shot off. He is out camping trying 
to regain his health and hHs some 
useful articles to sell to make ex

penses. He i- also a brother Mason. 
Many tourists are on the road, some 
going north, some south, and other- 
west. Have met several young men 
traveling with automobiles and work
ing when out of money. We met one 
family consisting of man and wife 
and two children who started from 
\ irginia over a year ago and are try
ing to get to California. They are 
working their way as they go. They 
said their expenses had b«-en heavy.

\\ e are camped in a farmer's yard 
-ix miles south of McPherson. The 
family all went away this morning 
hut said we were welcome to stay a- 
long as we wish.

It has cleared and many automo
biles are tunning. This is one o f the 
best north and south highways, but 
like all dirt roads, plenty of water 
will make them all muddy and rough.

H. M. FKRRI.V

Three or four miles out from Crow
ell on Thalia road was lost my pill 
bags containing instruments ami 
drugs. Finder will please notify Fer- 
geson Bros.— Dr. T. J. Worrell. tf

For Sale— My Dodge roadster. Has 
new tires uml two extra tires and in- 
ners. A good second hand ear that 
will stand lots of service.— Dr. Hines 
Clark

Notice— I have for sale some res
idence property. For information ap
ply to owner at the Collins Wagon 
Yard. tf

Find the Way
The . .ce-.-ant war between capital 

and ...i i one of the greatest ob- 
striut.o'.- to the prosperity of thi- 
country. It is ever present, and 
-ee n- : . have no end.

Every -trike that occurs cost- 
th usai of dollars. Often it runs 
into millions, and the whole country 
suffers because of a disagreement be- 
t\v< i , small proportion of the pop
ular-. .

Lai« r must be protected or it w II 
lie crushed by unscrupulous capital
ist-.

•Capital must be protected or it will 
i rish at the hands o f unscrupulous 
labor leaders and the radical element 
o' their following.

One can not exist without the other, 
a the country can not survive 
without both.

Under existing conditions neither 
- .de can be trusted to give the other 
;. square deal all around. They have 
fought so long the Golden Rule ap
pears to have passed from their mem
ories.

And since the Golden Rule will not 
suffice, government rule should take 
it- place.

There is a way to adjust these dif
ferences on a basis that would be fair 
and just to all. but we do not appear 
ti have the man available who pos- 

- the brains necessary to dis
cover that way and enforce it.

Find the man who can find the way, 
and clothe him with power to act.

AUTOMOBILE PAINT
It is not the use of machinery that injures 

so much as neglecting it. This applies to 
automobiles. When your car begins to look a 
Ijttle old and the paint cracks and becomes^ 
dull you need to repaint it. That will not only 

the car look fresh and new but it will 
*en;then its life of service. You will find no 
I oetg»r paint than the famous

ACME QUALITY

W e handle it in the various tints to suit 
y°ur taste. You can put it on as well as any 

pne- C ome in and let us tell you about it.

I Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

CARDUI HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

Alabama Lady Was Sick For Three 
Years, Suffering Pain, Nervous 

and Depressed— Read Her 
Own Story of Recovery.

Paint Roek, Ala.—Mrs. C. M. Stegall, 
of near here, recently related the fol
lowing interesting account of her re
covery: “ I was In a weakened con
dition. I was sick three years In bed, 
suffering a great deal of pain, weak, 
nervous, depressed. I was so weak, 
I couldn't walk across the floor: just 
had to lay and my little ones do the 
work. I was almost dead. I tried 
every thing I heard of, and a number ot 
doctors. Still I didn’t get any relief. 
1 couldn't eat, and slept poorly. I 
believe if I hadn’t heard of and taken 
Cardul I would havo died. I bought 
six bottles, after a neighbor told me 
what it did for her.

*T began to eat and sleep, began to 
gain my strength and am now well 
and strong. 1 haven't had any trou
ble since . . .  I sure can testify to the 
good that Cardul did me. I don't 
think there Is a better tonic made 
■ad I believe It saved my life.”

For over 40 years, thousands of wo
men have used Cardul successfully, 
tn the treatment of many womanly 
ailments.

If you suffer as these women did, 
take Cardul. It may help you, too. 

▲t all druggists, ■  M

Cowden Hall, men's dormitory at 
Simmons College, burned Sunday 
morning, the loss being $46,000. The 
building was partially covered by in
surance. It was one of the first 
buildings to have been erected on the 
cj.mnus and is said to have been one 
i f the best. The fire is supposed to 
have originated from a hot water 
heater.

C ALOMEL GOOD BUT
A W FU L TREACHEROUS

Next liuse May Salivate, Shock 
Liver or Attack Your 

Hones

You know what calomel is. It's mer
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is danger
ous It crashes into sour bile like 

1 dynamite, cramping and sickening 
you. Calomel attacks the hones and 
should never be put into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if it doesn’t start your 
liver and straighten you up better and 
quicker than nasty calomel and with
out making you sick, you just go back 
and get your money.

Don't take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straigh
tens you right up and you ^eel great. 

* No salts necessary. Give It to the 
j children because it is perfectly harm- 
! less and can not salivate.

Club pigs for «ale.— R. \Y. Bell, t f -1 H. S<- ■ A F ; -

t t  a

"M o th e r— trery lted y  t t y i  
it’s way a fter ten • ’d o ck  in 
the m orn ing and we go t to 
hat e a lo t o f K e llogg 's  Corn 
f  lakes o r we can’t go ahead 
and play any longer. Wefra 
ill hungry  som eth in ' ftarcal**

for t '

meal-time and play- time

I M M S o r m  FLAKES
cooling- delicious-healthful

Summer’s the time for “ safety first”  with family 
stomachs! Every one feels a lot better with lighter 
food on the hot days! And, crisp, delicious Kellogg’s 
Corn Flakes are everything that can be desired— for 
health, for enjoyment, for nourishment!

Realize what proper diet means to health in summer. 
Cut down on the heavier foods that upset physical and 
mental energy and eat Kellogg’s Corn Flakes! They’re 
extra delicious with the luscious fruits now in season/

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are sold only in 
the RED and GREEN package that bears 
the signature of W. K. Kellogg, originator 
of Com Flakes. None are genuine without it!

CO R NFLAK ES
AIm  m k « .  • f  KELLOGG’S MUMBLES » d  KELLOCC’S IRAK, <o*ked u d  h _ h U d

Jumbo Dry Storage 

Battery
No corrosion 
No buckled plates 
No freezing 
No filling
No attention required
No sulphation
No mure battery trouble

More power 
Less cost
Takes quicker charge 
Fires hotter spark 
Broken jars unharmful 
Less short circuit 
For universal use

T h r e e -Y e a r  G u a ra n te e

Magnolia Motor Supply Company

FEED AND COAL
We are in the Feed and Coal business and solicit vour trade 
in Field Seeds, Feed and the best Colorado coal.. THE CASH 
STORE.

J. H. OLDS Pfaooe 152

1
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FOARD OH NT\ >»'■*>
( row ell, Texa-. Mav 12 1»2.*

Nii. .Vi!
Off icial  Statement oi the ,' 11 ‘ , l al 

1 .mdltion **1 tile
I lit'. | S I' X II HANK « »1 « i n* "  111
,lt Crowell. State of Texas at the 

of busiiu*>' on tin* >th « a> ° 
Mu 1*422, published in the fount
('utility News, a newspaper printed , 
ami published at ( ...xxell SUb «* 
Texas, on tile It'th day of May. L»—  

RESOL'RSKS
Loans and Ihseo'ts. V or C.
Loans, real estate •*•*»’*
Stock in P . Kt*> Bunk !•*
Real Kstate tbank’g house 1 7.JMM .«*'
Furniture ami Hvtur**' *
Due front other Bank' and .

Bankers and eash on hand Tndoo.od 
let. in Deprs. Quar kun.l C1* '’ * ' 
Assess. Dep. Gty. kund S,-».o..t, 
Aeeeptance* and Bills of —
Exchange - . : 4‘*
Other Resources: • ash t ols. M- *.

... | $222,1 J0.8#

a a s w ..... ‘ % ss
I ’ e.divided Profits, net 
Due to Banks and Bankers, 
subject to check, net.
Individual Deposits, subject
! ■ *•»»«* . • I!-c'ushier’s (hecks -
Bills Payable and Redisets Cl,08--->
Reserve for Taxes '

Total w iaiia iTw
STATE OK TEXAS.
County of Foard.

We. M. L. H UR baton as vice presi
dent, and Sam Crews cashier of 
>aio bank, each of us. do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true 
to the best of our knowledge and be- ,
lief. .

M. L. HUGHSTON. Lee Pres. 
SAM CREWS. Cashiet. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 12th dav of May. 11*-- 
, Seal• VERNA HENSON.

Notary Pubite. k >ar f Co.. Texa-. 
CORRECT ATTEST:

S. S. BELL.
M. F. CROWELL, 

ti. G. CREWS.
Directors.

1892 R .B . Edw ards Co. 1922
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

M;i- Thelma Snerri:., daughter of 
Mr an.! Mr- R. B. Sherrill, who is 
attending Southern Methodist Uni- 
• a' Dal as was pronounced first

11 a mental test at the University last 
Week Dr. Nichols conducted the test 
■ a . lass of fifty-three student- with 

the above result.—Vernon Record.

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE Ok' TEXAS.
Countv of Foard.

Notice is Hereby (liven lh.it l-y 
virtu, of a certain Order of Sale is- 
. 1 >u* ?h- Honorable District

..mi of 1-,>11 rd l'»unty. of the «th day 
f Mav 11*22. by Marie Harris Bur 

n jerk of 'itiil court, for the sum 
Three Hundred Twenty-five and 

17 11*0 Dollars and vests of suit, under 
. ment in favor of I. It. Der.ton 

• t a eertain valise in said Court. No. 
11 and styled 1 K. Denti n v.s. K. E 
Stubblefield t al. placed in my hands 
fo. -e> vice, I. L. D. Campbell as Slier- 
?f if Foard Countv. Texas, did. on 

the bth day of May 1922, levy on eer- 
t a -11 real estate, situated in rim'll 
1 ounty. Texas, described as follows, 
towit: Lots numbers one 111 and 
e ghteen (1H» in block number eight c- 
t'tve 1 Soi. in the town of Crowell. 
Texas, and levied unor. as the pr •>- 
e;tv of E. H. Stubblefield amf that 
on the fust Tuesday in June 1922, the 
-ame being the fith day of said month, 
at the Court House door of FoardTHE STATE Ok TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable f County, between the hours of 10 a. m.

OH! BOY!
B U T  T H A T ’S G O O D

v hat s ... Imw ' - say your evening
dinner if you t-.viii! .rs> .f ’ the variety of fancy grocery 
items that we offer you. You will be able o  give him the 
unusual thing.', serve.] in the unusual way, and he’ll ap
preciate it.

Try it and se- if ■ : d- n't think that v.e can make him feel 
that way about i’ —and • omplim ;nt you all *he more on 
your cooking.

High Pa?e tc  Rei. ,f Wichita Flour kept at th is  ,*

Russel! Grocery Co.

k..ard County. Greeting:
You an- Hereby Conimande*) to 

cause t" be published once each week" 
for ■ period of twenty days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which ha- been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Foard County, a copy •.? the 
following notice:

THE STATE Or TUX Vs
To all persons interested in the Es

tate of Wesley McCormic. a per-on ,f 
uv sound mind, \\ . M. Weathers, guar
dian o f  the estate of W esley McCor
mic, a person of unsound mind, has 
‘ ■iei ::: tlu County Court of Foard 
< our.ty. Texas ,  an Annual Exh it o f  
-aid k.-'alv- for the yeai er.dii g on 
June 1922. which will be heard our 
said County Court on the first Mon
day 111 June l'*22, the same b rg the 

lav o f  said month, at tf . Court 
Douse of '-iid county, in Crowell, 
Texas, at which time all persons in
terested ir. said Estate mav appear 
and contest -aid Exhibit, should they 
desire to ilo so.

Herein Fail Not. but have v..u be
fore said < ourt on the snj,| fjr-r dav 
of the next term thereof, thi- writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
ho ' you have executed the same

'live - under mv hand and ,-eal of 
said < <>urt. at office in Crowe!! Tex 
as. tb;-. th ■ Lith day of Mav, 1922 

MARIE. HARRIS RUHR CSV 
r !er!;( >unty Court, Foard Co. Texas.

and i 1 in , by virtue of said levy and 
'•iid Order " f  Sab. 1 will sell sr.id 
; b ■ e d' be<l real .-state at public 
vendue. f'>r .ash. to the highest bid 
dei. ns tb- property of said K. E. 
Stubblefield.

And in compliance with law I give 
tins notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week fn* three 
consecutive weeks immediately pri 
ceding said day of sale, in the E. 1 >-d 
Coiinty News, a newspaper published 
in I'oavd County.

Witm-s- my hand, this 15th dav of 
May, 1922

I.. D. CAMPBELL.
bo Sh-. riff Foard County. Tex.is.

I’resbv terian Church Services*

Sunday School at in a. m. Preach
ing In the p 1 tor at 11

Tlie eve ling service wiii h • called in 
op account of • e commencement ser
mon at the Methodist church. 1* is 
especially desired that all members of

th- Sunduvtbo c'".f h >' pres-r.
School. Plans for Children's Day 
and other matters of interest and 
pi’ogt - are to be considered.

v ou "  ■ cordially invited to be 
present at these services. 

CHALMERS KILBOURN, Pastor.

Phone 30

COM M ENCEM ENT PRO G RAM
Via, 19. 1922 

School Auditorium
- -------  -- Marche Militare—Schubert

Bevie .! wel Rii ggold and Annie Lee Long
Rev. Chalmers Kilbourn 

- -■ - -Neapolitan Boat S >ng
Chorus

?’ la-> Entrance

Irvocat.on ___
Santa Lucia _

To Chevrolet Owners
W e are authorized service 

station for

Chevrolet Motor Co.

Parts in stock

Hi-Way Garage
N. E. Comer Square 

Phon* 125

Wanted Fat Hogs and Cattle
I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and 

will pay the highest market price. Phone, see nte in person, 

or write

t
ZEKE BELL Crow.\ll. Texa.

Th e Crow ell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS A N D  EFFICIENT WORKM EN

Reoresent the Waco Steam Laundry 

Basket leaves Tuesdav of each week

SH IR LEY  & W ALLACE, Proprs.

T H E  S A N IT A R Y  CAFE

When in town eat at the Sanitary 

Cafe, west side square. W e are here to please 

you.

CROWELL SHOE SHOP
I w ill ap p rec ia te  m en d in g  you r old 
boots an d  shoes w ith  m ate ria ! and 
w o rk m an sh ip  first class.

E. J. SMITH, Proprietor

arc he Triomphale

eet anil Low.
I*’ -- 1 "• ■ 11:: si>n and Mary Sam Crews

< inrin

Mill Products
O l all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality-Most rea-onabie in prr-

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

----- ... . ---------  .Tennyson— Bamby
Chorus

Salutatory ,., ----------- ------ --------- - Mane I>.-I!
••••*- >-ment Sang ..Morisun Sawyer

Class

------------- ------------ -Mary Sam Crews
Rev. C. A. Waterfield

Valedictory
' m, .neneement Address.

Methodist Church Notice

Sundav School at lo o’clock, M. S. 
Henry. Supt.

Preaching at 11 a. 111. by the pastor.
1 hi* Junii r and Senior Leagues will 

meet at their regular hours.
At '  p- 111. commencenient program.
Next Wednesday evening in connec

tion with the praymeeting will be
held the third quarterly conference to 
w‘hii h the public i- cordially invited.

W. M. MURRELL. Pastor.

: of Diplomas and Presentation. Mr. Jesse Owens M-> V s Me. r- 
*

COM M ENCEM ENT SU N D AY
Methodist Church. May 21. 8 l\ M.

- I.eaii On. 0 King Eternal Shurtleff 
Choir

Invocation __
Put Your Hand to the Plow

Process 1

(  hoir
Scriptural Reading 
fairest laird Jesus

R ( halmers Kilbourn 
? lias. H. Gabriel

* lass Sermon
Now Mi,. Day [- Over

Bem-dic Cor

Choir

Choir

-Rev. W. M. Murrell 
Crusaders' Hvmn

Baptist Church Notes

V\ e hope to see every pupil at Sun
day School Sunday morning promptly 
at 10 o’clock. The classes are grow
ing. Help make yours the best

The Sunbeams have some special 
work at 2:l.i. ( ome on time. The
choir will give musical program at 
11:00. No services at night

J. E. BILLINGTON, Pastor.

Beverly & Beverly

Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texa

Rev. \V. M. Murrell 
Baring Gould

Rev. f halmers Kilbourn

This is one spring when people 
would be glad to see more sunshine 
than we have had for weeks. Some 
crop.-- will have to be re-planted and 
the time is here when it ought to be 
done.

Knox Gty Sanitaria*
A nice quiet homelike Pj*** 
where you can have the c 
forts of a home with tn« 
vantages of a light, sanl“   ̂
up-to-date operating r 
ready for any emegeWJj 
Under the care of the best 
nurses with my careful 
sonal attention.

T S. EDWARDS, S«fl«*

/


